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7 Sc~tcmber 1971 

l'IEl!OMNDUH FOR nm RECORD 

SUB.mCT; Trlp Report -' ------·-. . .. ·- ---.---, 
Personnel Incap~citatlon Contract Status 

1. Ibis contract was scheduled to terminate 31 October 1971. 
Ho11evcr, as of 31 July only 25% of the funds had been expended as 
compared "ith a projected 757. expenditure. The Pr·::>ject Officer had 
been made aware of this situation as lt was a consequence of assigned 
personnel being engaged in the completion of other high priority 
Agency tasks. Ill as 111uc::h as the Division had no f.mds for extending 
the proje:t or initiating follow-on tasks. it did ~ot seem appropriate 
to in~ist th4t the contractor maintain his planned schedule. A no
cost extc3sion unt11 .30 April 1972 has been requested and approved. 

2o' The essential purpose of the visit was to struc::~u:e definitive 
plans for continuation of the project. The princi?al i~vestigator 
and his e~llegues had outlined several alternative approaches for 
discussio~ Ylth the Project Officer. These includad, but uere not 
li.lllited to: 

a. ExteusLve library search along with consultant assistance 
to provide an extensive annotated bibliosrapby in the area of 
personnel incapacitation. · 

'!». · Establishment of Consultant Workshops and Ad Hoc Co=
~ittees to evaluate present and hopefully generate new concepts 
of parsonnel incapacitation. 

e. On the b3sls of available ln!or~at!on. to structure 
psycholoi:ical and phystoloaical co)ntinu•. of incapacitation 
from alertness to dc~th, The concept J . slmllar to that of 
the anc3Sthesio1oglH's up laces of conse-!..ousneis •11 

d. A detalled study of a single fand.ly ol incap'lcitatlon 
methods, i.e., Icnp.lct, Chemical, Sensory Overload, etc • 
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SUDJECf: T:d,p Itc1,ort • -----------·-- - -- - ----- \ 
Pcuonncl Incnpacitation Contract Status 

3. On tho b<1sis of extended discussions, mutual osrcct:~Cnt was 
r-c.:1chcd on the following plan of action; minbun effort (10%) \·lill 
be devoted to c:ontinu1n:: aquis1tion and revi.P.\1 i>f ne\1 docwnentll. 
The cm1traceor will continue to remain .alert to new concepts of 
personnel incapacitation. To d~te the only ne~ possibilities not 
previously considered by others in this area are: 

a. Use of ·--·7 as A tasteless, odorless, 
inr.apacitB:ting......&...a.~ not requiring a:1 antidct:e or leaving l.>ody 
traces~ J..pcrso~~l. are co:;~ple tely familiar witt, the 
use of J data from submarine and space 
habitability studies, industrial medicine and other sources • . 
However• -,bas not been considered in terms of our personnel 
incapacitation requirements. Recognizing the necessity for 
closed space application, the sce1arios for ~hic:b controlle~ 
concentrations of -- lwould be applicable are quite limited. 

b. The second "new" concept·, in terms of utilization tor 
temporary personnel incapacitation, is the use of .. , as a 
••ehicle for transmission of incapacitating chemical agents 
through the skin. The contractor !.s completely_ a\·lare of pr~vious 
unclassified research in this area •• In fact, f is 
doing other work for the Agency in the area of toxicology, · 
for uhlch I do not have a ·"need to know." It is quite possible 
that certain of the contractor personnel are aua~e of previous 
classified research in the area. \ 
assigned to this projee t, has worked extensively Yi th .. _ j 
and $hould have the backcrQund to rapidly determine it's 
applicability for our requirements. 

4. It ~as mutually agreed that 1f a firs: appraisal of these 
two concepts indicates 1~~ probability of success, work would be 
di.scoM.inued · regarding .. 1 Perhaps, in the course of con-
tinuin~ effort under this contract they will generate other pos
sib11ltics. Parenthetically, one of the reasons for letting the 
in1t$..al contract uf.th the . . f~as the hopa that an 
or~;3nlzation 1~ith a medical orientatf.on, lool,ins . at the problem 
frcm the m.:m to the agent rather ::han from the agent or hard1~are 
to tha man, could gcncutc concepts not prevf.ooJsly cons ide. red. I 
Ho1·1ev~r • as ind icatcd in the previous trip report 
dated 18 tlay 1971) 11both they and th~ Pl.'ojcct Off1ei!r ar~&wm 
th.:Lt a g3mble on new ideas ls a h1&h rLsk 1uvcstmcnt.u 
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Personnel. Inc<~p.lcitation Contract Status 

s. 1h~ third and pcrh4ps ~ost significant area of effort, 
assWllina the contr01ctor f!oes not generate a m."ljor btea.t;tbrough uith 
a ne~~ concept, is a systems analysis of potential lnc:apaci.t~tion 
ia.ethods. The contractor will conduct a systems an01lysis of energy 
5ources, l ,c., impact, lisht 1 sound, electric current. chemical 
and others in terms of,physical aspects of the age~t. delivery 
'-]Stem, physiological and medical considerations, tpplieatlons and 
limf.tatioos, · and reeo111111endations. Emphasis \Olll bo placed upon 
the physiolo~:ical and medical aspects as opposed t() delivery systems 
and operational factors. A plan for a systems an01:ysis of visual 
incapacitation ~~as generated by this office and for which------ I. 
--·1 have sabmitted a written requir~ment to implement. (Attachment 
I). The c~ntractor wf.ll ~~iliza this doc~nt as a guideline for 
his systems analysis effort. 

6. In spite of extensive thought and experimentation by co~· 
petent authorities, none have defined an efficient non-lethal 
weapon system. Perhaps. in the course of their wock · • ----.- .. _ ·-rwill 
do so. Ho\~ever, ·if this does not materialize they should stlU 
111eet the essential requirc~cnts of their contract, '~hich as stated 
in the BI.uebook, "this project will organhe available data 11\ ~ 
matrlx fashion so that at any ;iven time one could determine the 
specific research parameters necessary to fill in the ·gaps to 
provide required systema ••• to provide a data bank of information 
concerning the physiological effect of energy sources as these n;ay 
be appropriate to the development of long ranse syste=s." The 

. philosophy is identical to that expressed in Attachment I. I 
feel the contractor wf.ll satisfactorily ~eec the contract rcquir~· 

oents v!<hl.o the extended Ume 'P'"• --~ 

.... ··· ··. 
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A'fTACHi\'lENT 1 

Rationale !o1• Visual Impairment Systems Ann:ysis 

. . 
Most military and civil law en!orceme-:lt operations are 

dependent upon normal functioning of the human visual system. 
This fact applies ~o both military and civil offensive operations 
as well as protection or countermeasures against the use of 
light enerc by hostile forces. 

A brief review of Hght energy utilization to impair personnel 
efficieJlc;tlndicates periods of heightened research activity followed 
by intervals of casual attention. Such accelerated R& Q emphasis 
has occurred in response to battlefield illumination requirements, · 
anti-aircraft personnel incapacitation, protection against atomic 
!lash, pulsing light to produce confusion and disorientation, develop.:. 
merit o! and protection against laser weapons, non-injurious systems 
tor crowd and riot control, as well as in respoose to othe.- aperiodic·, 
urgent situations. 

In the area or handheld projectile w~apons we can specify the 
field requirements, turn to a data bank o! ordnance R&D, and at· · 
least obtain a reasonable: approximation of aystem specif'icatlons to 
meet t.he requirements. However, in the case of lit:ht energy and 
the in~remental course of visual unpairment, w~ do not have such . 
a data bank. As a result, we a~e kl a position of 11fire fit:hting" as 
requirements a.rise·or as the consequence or scientific breakthrou_ghs. 
1. e., atomic energy, laser beams, retro-renective optics, etc. The 
com;.:osition of the requirement is based upon a set of scenarios, each 
or which may have unique parameters, and dictates the type or approach 
whl~h may be most feasible. For instance, typical field situations 
or sc<:narios for ' which light energy has been suggested as a means for 
per~?onnel control arc: non-lethal capture of mtlitary personnel or 
clvi) arrest ot an individual; da:uling to permit automobile escape oC 
potentlallddnap victim; to thwart ah·cra!t and truck higloj:~.ckh1~; crowcl 

.and rtot control; and, from the military potnt or vlew, the utilization 
of light energy to facilitate stopping moving vehicles by incapacitatin.g 
the driver, ncuh·aliztng accut·atc tire power from a hostile bunker, 
dts~bfing ant~·alrcratt lr3c~ing crews~· prevention ot barrier penct·raHon 
to a. secure area, and bnttlcflcld illumino.tion. Each ot these scenarios 
hns been in\'cstigo.tcd n$ :1 unique p1·oblem or field requi1'cmcnt without 
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a systematic annlysis of lho similarities and differ ~nces. Often the 
rcsr"nse to the individual requh·cment covers the complete cycle . 
!rom b:~.sic research to pt·odllclion. As a result, the process is 
len~thy, expensive, and frequently repetitive. 

Much o! the inefficiency with existing proceduret; would be 
reduced if a systems analysis program. was undertaken which would 
prov~de a taxonom.ic base for diverse scenario requirements, 
approaches, equipment, acceptable ris!t, etc. For example, the . 
ambient illumination within which incapacitation must be ~.ccomplished 
defines a minimum brightness' which must be produced while the 
anafomical structure of the eye plus the risk o! damage which the 
situation allows define the maximum brightness. The number o! 
pel'S·::>nnel involved togethel" w(th the possible demand for concealment 
are important in the choice between pyrotechnic devices and optical 
devices. The wavel~r.gth or light emitted and the duration of lnter
mittancy o! exposure can be contro'led to produce a variety of ~ff£~ts 
appropriate to the degree of risk one can assume in the continuum 
from dazzle to permanent retinal damage. Utilizing the systems 
appro<J.ch, it should be possible! to create a framework within which· 
fragmentary advances can be preserved and structured so as to pro· 
vide a basis for initiating responses to specific requirements on a 
timely basis. 

.. 
As a first step an extensive sample or scenario requirements 

must be analyzed to identity significant parameters and combinations 
of parameters. This would be followed by a study of the various 
characteristics or light energy and techniques o! uses as they apply 
to the scenario parametric classifications. Subsequent development 
would include consideration or physiological and psychological effects, 
equipment ~apabilities~ countermeasures, system factor~. and other 
variables which are identified as related to the ~election of visual 
incapacitating approaches for defined requir~ments. 

A visual impairment systems analysis as outlined above would 
not only be or major importance to diverse DOD cll"ments, but would 

.also provide required data and research guidelines for many speciali7.ed 
Covernmental orgnniz~.tions such ~s the LEAA, FBl, CIA. Secret Scro,; tee 
and c~vil law enforcement bodies which should be cognizant or systems 
for the protection or control or in<lividu:lls ar.d groups by means or light 
cncrzy. Such n prOG'l"iil'll would provide a mntrix rrcJm which crtidcnt 
and econom ic:'!.l R&D progr:'lms could b~ gcr.cl·ated (or pe rhnps not 
genc:-at~d on the basis or the system~ :ln:\lysls lnro.·mation) in tcl-"'ms ot 
the npplicalions t?-nd requit·cm<'nts or $pecific Covct41ncntal org::~.nizntions. 

-~· 



VISUAL INCAPACITA~lON SYSTEMS ANALYSISw 

I II . lli 

?~te::'lti:~l 1\pplicollt:ions 
~I Li~ht El\.:lrsy for . 

Light EJIC'rGY 
Physical V<u;iables 

Vls\!al Syste••'nlt 
Variables 

ri 
Other Sysc:em 

l}"acton 

v 
Equipmcnt 

. State of Arc 
Perso."lo1..:ll Control 

·· .. · ~.-------.. ·----· 

\ 1avelennth 
Intensity 
D\\ration 
Rise Time 
Intermittent 
Fbsb Area 
Visual Angle 

Recovery Titne 
Damage lUs k 

Possible. 
Temporary 
Pcrma.ncnc: 

Component: Affected 
Lens Filmi1\g · 
Cornea Florescence' 
Tear Ducts 
Ret in~ 

. Occipital Cortex 
Disorientation 
Pain 
Occulomotor Spasm 

User KUk 
£111placcment 
Reliability 
Lotlatic:s 
Covercncss 

l'Ytotcc:l\nic 
Electric C.:~s 

·nad~ting Body 
lAser 
Retrorefleccion 

Sbe 
t~eisht 
Pover 
Cost, etc. 

* This sequence or format for a systems analysis of visual impair~nt is not intended 
co be coaplete or even suecestive of the proper approach. Individ~ls experienced 
in tho area of systems analysis and competent ln the field of physical and physio
logical optics could undoubt~dly structure a more appropriate experimental ~~sign. 

·. 
** One of the ~jor categories in a con~lete systems analyai~ should be some sort of 

a table. chart, or other type of clear presentation relating physiological visual 
1r~pa1rrncnt to perfor~mnce efficiency • . The word 111mpairment:" only has si.gnifl.c:;mc:e 
in regard to tho efficiency vith which a hostile lndividual(s) c:an porfor~ a &peel• 
fled task. Vision may be reduced to 20/400 on the Snellen Chart, but the indlv~dua.l 
can ac:ill shoot a hu.an target at 50 feet. In. other words. •~aevhore Ln the systems 
analysis light energy, phyaioloaical impai~nt and certain classes of task decrement 
must be related. 
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